How to order books

Book Price: $9.95 Retail
Discount on all books: 40%
Payment: Must be sent, by check, credit card or bank transfer at the time of order.
Send payment to:
Tabron Publishing
11450 Lamar Ave
Unit 1528
Overland Park, KS 66211
Delivery: Books will be delivered 10 business days after payment is received. Shipping charges are added to the
invoice. Books are sent via UPS unless otherwise specified.
Step 1

You should allow a total of 3 weeks.

Step 2

Determine how much you will charge for each book and fill in the price on the student order form.
Charge the full retail price if you plan to profit from book sales OR charge the discounted rate if you
plan to pass the discount on to the students.

Step 3

Make copies of the student order form and send home with students at least 3 weeks before the event.

Step 4

Order books at least 2 weeks ahead using the Teacher order form.

Step 5

You will receive an invoice for the books and shipping costs.

Student Order Form

Dear Parent:
Children’s author, Teko Bernard, will be visiting our school on

.

If you would like to purchase a signed copy of one of Mr. Bernard’s books as a remembrance of his visit,
please complete the order form below.
Order due date:
Please make checks payable to:

Student’s Name:
Teacher/Grade:
Total number of books ordered:
Total amount enclosed:
Book(s) should be autographed to:
Books

Price

Bronson Beaver Builds a Robot

$5.97

Bernard Jones Is Going Places

$5.97

Elite Squad

$5.97

The Hoop Kid from Elmdale Park

$5.97

Quantity

Read more about Teko Bernard’s books at tabronpublishing.com

Total

Teacher Order Form

Order due date:
Please make checks payable to:

Tabron Publishing

School Name:
Total number of books ordered:
Total amount enclosed:

Books

Price

Bronson Beaver Builds a Robot

$5.97

Bernard Jones Is Going Places

$5.97

Elite Squad

$5.97

The Hoop Kid from Elmdale Park

$5.97

Quantity

Total

School Order Form

Order due date:
Please make checks payable to:

Tabron Publishing

School Name:
Total number of books ordered:
Total amount enclosed:
Quantity

Price

50–249 copies (40% discount)

$5.97 each

250–499 copies (45% discount)

$5.47 each

500–999 copies (50% discount)

$4.98 each

1000+ copies (55% of discount)

$4.48 each

Books

Price

Bronson Beaver Builds a Robot

$5.97

Bernard Jones Is Going Places

$5.97

Elite Squad

$5.97

The Hoop Kid from Elmdale Park

$5.97

Quantity

Total

